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CHAPTER I
I rnRODUCT ION

In 1900, two out of three working in the health care field were
physicians.

rJow one out of tVJelve is.

(Fuchs, 1974, p. 56)

In view

of today's complex technology, along with the changing nature of health
problems, and the demand for access by a growing population, the
diagnosis, treatment, and prevention of illness depends on the skills
of numerous other health professionals.

Medical social services origin

ated early in this century and added a new dimension to medical care.
Butryn (1967, p. 5) cites the central characteristic of medical social
work is its direct concern with the social and emotional problems con
nected with illness and its medical treatment, and with any consequent
adjustments in the lives of patients and their families.
All medical services are concerned with the promotion of health
and the treatment of illness.

The relevance of social and emotional

factors as connected with illness are viewed differently by physicians
and social workers, as their approach to the patient varies.

As an

expert in the realm of diagnosis and treatment, the physician approaches
illness with a definite and authoritative attitude.

The social worker

emphasizes helping the person to reach his own decision by enabling him
to become aware of and take into account, as

man~!

as possible of the

relevant factors, and then assisting him to carry out his decision.
The problem of collaboration between social work and medicine is therefore
not one of incompatibility between their respective aims, but one of a
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difference in approach, emphasis, and priorities.

As health services

increasingly call for an interdisciplinary approach today, the teamwork
concept which social work literature and philosophy espouses, conflicts
with the vertical chain of corrrnand historically favored by the physician.
Primary Practice is Patient Oriented
Ho\~

the primary care physician, defined by Fuchs (1974) as "care

given by practitioners who agree to serve as the first point of contact
for the patient who needs or thinks he needs health services," (p. 6)
views, reacts to, and accepts the medical social worker is investigated
in this study.

A review of the literature in this area revealed a paucity

as only two investigations into the attitudes of physicians in private
practice toward social workers or social services were found.

In these

studies a majority of the general practitioners who responded \/ere unclear
about the role and functions of social \-Jorkers and had little contact
with social worker agencies.

(Langford, 1974; Harwin, 1970)

This is an exploratory study intended to determine whether certain
physicians in primary practice utilize the services of social workers
and social agencies.

An attempt is made to find out ho\\' much primary

care physicians know about the role and functions of medical social
workers, and whether and for what services they refer patients to medical
social workers.

The information obtained may be useful in promoting

better working relationships between the two professions.
The study revealed that while physicians are concerned with the
psycho-social and economic problems of their patients, particularly
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the elderly, they are not very aware of all the roles and functions of
medical social workers.

Education is needed in this area.

The literature

contains a nUMber of references tosocial workers being affiliated in
offices with physicians.
Portland sample.

r~ny

Only one such situation exists among the

physicians still see the social worker as working

only with the lower economic strata, and commented that in their practices
they do not see patients who need social work services.
The response rate to the questionnaire was 98.2 %, which is indicative
of interest, if not of strong opinion.

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
This revieH traces medical social work from its origins in the
hospital setting.

As the total health and medical care system evolved

during this century the social worker moved into new areas.

Social

workers have no monopoly on their services and they overlap and compete
with other practitioners.

Their role and function has not been clearly

defined, nor has it been well understood.

The literature, therefore,

discusses the problems of the successes of the working relationship
between physicians and medical social workers.

Pediatricians were the

first to work closely with social \rorkers and other specialists have
sl owly followed.

Advances toward a better understanding in the field

of medical and social work education is included, along with a review
of previous studies.
The History of r·1edical Social

~Jork

Sensing a need for deeper understanding of the patient's social
situation as it affected medical

prob1e~s,

Dr. Richard Cabot initiated

medical social services at the Massachusetts General Hospital in 1905.
The intent of this neH concept in medical care was to treat the patient
as an individual and to help him to make more effective use of Hhat the
physician and the hospital had to offer.
From serving hospitalized and outpatient clinic patients, medical
social services spread to other areas including Tuberculosis, rehabilita
tion, and mental health.

Since 1920, public health programs have included
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social workers at all levels.

The Social Security Act of 1935 and

later amendments have added impetus to medical social services, particu
larly Title XVIII, which in 1966 added funds for medical care coverage
for the over 65 population and the medically indigent.
Usually ,medical social services are under the aegis of hospital
social service departments.

In 1972, 3,179 out of 7,800 hospitals

responding to a survey by the American Hospital Association reported
having such departments.

Smaller hospitals are less likely than larger

ones to offer these services.

(Brocht, 1974)

The literature reveals social workers using various methods in a
variety of other settings, role definitions and functions.

In the health

care field social workers are clinicians, administrators, teachers, and
researchers.

CasevJork is the method most used and is largely dependent

on referral by physicians.

According to the Encyclopedia of Social Work,

this tends to inhibit the widest use of social workers since referrals
are "often limited by the physician's perception of what it is the social
worker can offer, his previous training, and/or his resistance to sharing
a patient \vith other colleagues."

(Phillips, 1971, p. 270)

Cultural

variables also affect the physician's attitude toward the physical
illness of the patient, or their families, determining the type and timing
of requests which reach the social worker.

(Gordon, 1969, p. 36)

He goes on to say that the physician therefore defines social need and
his decision determines the timing of intervention.
Through agencies and community organizations such as the Visiting
Nurses Association, welfare, community health clinics, hospitals and
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schools, social workers provide counseling, guidance, and psychotherapy
to individuals and families.
began in the 1940's.

The private practice of casework first

In 1957 private practitioners were accepted into

the field of social work and were defined as being outside of an estab
lished institution, public or private, and solely responsible for their
own prattices.

Private practitioners are moving from referrals from

physicians to their own.

(Encyclopedia of Social Work, 1971, p. 950)

Health is the third largest industry in the United States, employ
ing five percent of the labor force.

One-third of the members of the

National Association of Social Workers are in the health field providing
services to people in all economic groups.

(Brocht, 1974)

The Relationship Between Physician and Social

~~orker

The effectiveness of the medical social worker depends in large
part on the ability to communicate with other members of an interdisci
plinary team, who have a different frame of reference.

The term "Hea1th

team" is a figure of speech to Fuchs, because the "captaincy" by the
physician is beyond doubt.

The doctor controls the progress of health

care, others--pharmacists, nurses, technicians, and the like--control
delivery and all rel10rt back to the physician and take his instruction.
(Fuchs, 1974, p. 56)

Or in the words of Dr. Herritt B.

Lov~,

who in his

presidential address at the annual meeting of the American Academy of
Pediatrics stated, "it is evident that in some situations a Iso-called
team approach is in the offing.'

Where such an approach using allied

health workers is necessary or desirable, and local option should
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certainly prevail, the pediatrician should be in u surervisory role, to
go

~Jith

his or her responsi,bility."

(1976)

Ratoff (1974) contends

that many doctors are ignorant about the training, roles and responsi
bilities of soci,al workers because they seldom have had first hand
experience of receiving help from social workers, though social workers
are patients of doctors.

Studies at Beth Israel Hospital in Boston

conclude that physicians have an incomplete perception and understanding
of the function of social work services and underestimate the social
worker's role.

Doctors do not accept the social worker's perception

that his skills lie in social casework or in working with psycho-social
problems of families.

(Phillips,1971)

According to Hollowitz (1972)

social workers complain that physicians consider them handmaidens, finan
cial agents, or body movers rather than

~rofessional

colleagues.

(1972,

p. 90)

The literature discussing cooperation betueen physicians and social
workers is sparse.

It is authored either by social workers or physicians,

or in collaboration about a particular situation.

Pediatrics was the

first specialty in medicine to recognize and work with social workers.
Dr. Eugene Schuster wrote in 1951,
The social worker can round out the physician's conception
of his patient in terms of his day-to-day living; his relation
ships to his family, to other children, to his teachers in school;
in fact, to all people or groups or institutions which impinge
upon his life. Since these relationships are just as vital a
factor in the child's well-being as vitamins or operations, the
pediatrician should seek out and learn to utilize information
from the medical social worker and discover the ways in which
she can integrate her efforts with his.
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While Schuster felt that a time was coming when the physician in
private practice would be utilizing medical social workers as a matter
of course, the fo11owing were the only articles to be found of examples
of this occurring in the area of pediatrics.

Beall and Green (1960)

describe a chi1dren ' s diagnostic clinic in which the medical social
worker is part of the medical team and consults with the physician
in setting patient goals, provides parent education, and works with
schools, \'Jelfare departments, children's institutions, courts, and
child guidance clinics.
According to Wishingrad (1963), casework should be highly selective
as most parents need only advice and reassurance, and do not need or
resist psychiatric referral.

The social worker in a pediatric office

has the interview techniques, the time, the

kno~"ledge

of community

resources, and the familiarity with agency personnel to evaluate the
patient for the physician who has the final responsibility.
Writing in the Amerjcan Journal of Diseases of Children, Dr. Edward
Townsend stated that pediatrics is becoming more complicated as problems
in development, behavior and education are added to those faced in the
treatment and prevention of disease.
diverse.

The physician needs to be more

The social worker on the staff of his practice is called on

only when a family needs more time than the physician can allow.
In an article entitl,ed "Social Work Assistance in a Private
Pediatric Practice," Korpela (1973) describes how she can identify
vulnerable children and families and thus anticipate problems.

She
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provides direct services to individuals, families and groups of parents,
either by request or medical referral.
Turning now to other areas of medicine, a social worker and
surgeon (Strozier and Ballinger, 1975) collaborated to write that
while a psychiatrist works with drugs and therapy to help the mentally
ill recover, a medical social worker deals with normal people who are
faced \lJith a crisis, such as hospitalization or surgery and require
short term counseling.

Gang (1975) states that some problems cannot

be solved by physicians with medical means alone.

The doctor can try

to deal with them, ignore them, or refer to a psychiatrist.
psychiatrists focus on major psychiatric conditions.

However,

Social workers

can, in his opinion, increase the effectiveness of a physician by
adding another dimension or point of view in the areas of marital
and family counseling, isolation and bereavement, physical disability,
care of the elderly, housing and financial problems.
There are only half as many pllysicians in the United States as
are needed in order to provide the required primary medical care for
the population, according to Schonfeld, writing in the rJew England
Journal of Medicine.

He feels that part of the solution to the problem

would be the transfer of activities to other providers.

(1972, p. 574)

Alexander (1976) concurs and suggests that some of the expensive medical
care system including rehabilitating stroke victims, genetic coullseling,
and renal therapy could effectively be transferred into the social
care system.
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Blatterbauer, Kupst, and Schulman (1976) discuss how the social
worker can enhance the relationship between physician and patient.
"Recognizing that physicians need to deal with patient's emotional and
cognitive needs as well as the physical, the social workers intervention
helps families assimilate medical information and resolve emotional
issues when the physician does not have the time or the opportunity
to meet all the patient's needs."

(p.47)

After a successful two year experience of having a social worker
affiliated with him in his office a consulting gastroenterologist
reports, "Soc ia1 intervention is one of the essential aims of success
ful primary health care delivery at the community level, and social
casework is an important part of such intervention."
p. 189)

(Baum, 1973,

The social worker provided skilled assistance in resolving

some material, emotional, or personality problem, saving the physician
time so that he could attend to problems he might otherwise have ignored.
One out of 35 patients in the practice saw her for some of these problems:
coping with severe or prolonged illness, terminal illness, bereavement,
inadequate home help, psychiatric support, marriage breakdown, or
vocational problems.

(p. 90)

A psychiatrist (Forman, 1976) refers patients to a medical social
worker for non-medical or social problems, and feels that many social
workers are capable of doing independent therapeutic work in private
practice.

Goldberg, a medical social worker in a family practice setting,

states that more than half of those who go to family physicians have
emotionally based complaints.

(1973)

In the family medical center
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the University of Washington, the Inedical social workers referred

patients to 106 different community resources.

(Lincoln and Twersky,

1974)
More people consult the medical doctor about marriage problems
than for any other professional help, according to a social worker
employed in a clinic with four obstetricians.

(Klemer, 1966)

Here

the social worker is additional to the services of the doctor and is
non-competitive since he is involved in an entirely different profession.
The patients are not referred away, rather the patient-doctor relation
ship is enhanced by the availability of counseling in the same office.
In Education
Some of the problems of cooperation, collaboration, and acceptance
of each other's skills may be due to the fact that until recently the
role of the social worker was not explained to the medical student.
(Beall, 1966)

In the book, Boys in White, a study of student culture

in medical school, Becker states that "Physicians work with registered
nurses, practical nurses, aides and maids, technicians, therapists,
accountants, personnel men and administrators."

(1961, p. 8)

While the medical student may be impatient with so much to learn
and resentful of non-medical faculty and subject matter, other aspects
of a patiellt's life situation are involved in comprehensive medical
care.

Edelson, in reviewing the role of the social worker in medical

education, stresses that knowledge of helping agencies and how to use
community resources, and understanding the impact of illness on the
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individual and his family, are essential in the teaching of compre
hensive patient care.

Social workers have been on the faculties of

some medical schools since 1952.

(1965)

As of July 1975, 595 social

workers were teaching in 116 accredited medical schools with primary
faculty appointments.

(Grinnell, 1976, p. 319)

Fifty-one percent

were in psychiatry, fourteen percent in pediatrics, and the rest in
famil y and commun i ty med i cine.

However, t\'/enty-two percent of the

medical schools surveyed by the Association of American Medical Colleges
do not employ social workers on their faculty.
Another approach toward physician and social work education has
been in practice at Wayne State University in Ohio where second year
graduate social work students are placed with family physicians in
private practice for field experience.

Goldberg maintains that this

is educational both for the student and the physician, who begins to
accept the contribution ttle social worker can make to his practice as
a member of the health team.

(1973)

A literature search revealed the following two studies in this
area.

The Tasmanian study (langford, 1974), which was a survey of

attitudes of general practitioners to social workers, was based on a
1970 study (Harwin et al.) of the attitudes of 123 general practitioners
in London toward social services.
Harwin found that few general practitioners had any regular con
tact with social service agencies, be they mental health, Alcoholics
Anonymous, schools, or welfare.

Family doctors make little use of the

existing agencies, and, indeed, are often unclear as to the functions
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of these services.

Using social services to help with such problems

as employment, behavioral problems with children, unmarried mothers,
and chronic illness Here infrequently mentioned, while alcoholism and
drug dependence were not mentioned at all.

(p. 561)

The author continues that as far as a "medicosocia1 team" few
are aware of the need, most have given the subject little thought and
are indifferent, and a sUbstantial minority are opposed.

In their

relations with social workers few had criticisms, possibly red tape
or lack of communication, but it was more a question of lack of aware
ness than hostility_

(p. 561)

The Langford study in Hobart revealed that fifty-seven percent
of the general practitioners questioned had occasional contact with
social service agencies, twenty percent had non or infrequent contact,
and six percent regular contact.

Thirty-four percent of the respon

dents felt that they understood the role and function of social
workers.

Seventy-five percent indicated that social workers should

not be in private practice, and

1I~1any

of the doctors viewed with some

uncertainty the competence of social workers in handling a wide range
of psycho-soc i a1 problems. 1\

(Langford, 1974, p. 433)

This literature revie\aJ has discussed the history of medical social
work, described attitudes of physicians in private practice and social
workers towa rd each other, ment i oned some of the ro 1es and funct ions
of medical social workers in various settings, including medical and
social work education.
wh i ch fo 11 o\'/s .

These points provide a basis for the study

CHAPTER III
METHODOLOGY
This exploratory study attempts to determine the attitudes and
perceptions of primary care physicians, internists, general and family
practitioners and pediatricians in private practice, toward

~edical

social workers and whether and how they interact and use their services.
Social work literature refers often to the health care team and the
growing importance of the role of medical social workers in providing
health related services.

However, as the literature search revealed

only two other studies on this particular subject and few on the inter
action of doctors and social workers, it could be assumed that in general
physicians do not interact much with social workers, do not refer
patients to them, give them little thought, or are simply never asked.
It appears valid to ascertain therefore, whether physicians in
specialties most likely to deal with medical social workers, have
knowledge of and do work with social workersu

Following is an overview

of the research design, a description of the population, discussion
of the data gathering procedure, and the method of organization and
analysis of the data.
Overview of the Research Design
The questionnaire began by asking how familiar physicians felt
themselves to be with the role and function of medical social workers.
The physicians were then asked how they felt about the psycho-social
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counseling skills of social workers compared to other practitioners.
Whether physicians !Ised the services of medical social workers was
determined by asking whether patients were referred to social workers
or social service agencies, how often, and for what reasons.
It was asked what practice settings were felt to be appropriate
for medical social workers, and whether the respondent could use a
person with ttle skills of a medical social worker in his office.
Finally, the physicians were asked whether they experience any problems
in dealing with social workers, and if so, what the major ones are.
Having been advised that physicians receive myriad questionnaires
to which they do not necessarily respond, this instrument was kept
simple, brief, and to the point.
The Population
Internists, general practitioners, family practitioners, and
pediatricians practicing in Portland were the

po~ulation

for the study.

These physicians, where they practice and their specialty are listed
in the Oirectory of Registered Licensees published by the Board of
Medical Examiners of the State of Oregon.

Since only physicians in

private practice were to be included in the sample frame, doctors
affiliated with the Kaiser Permanente Medical Care Program, the Cascade
Health Care

Organizatio~

were eliminated.

and the University of Oregon Medical School

Doctors in private practice with offices listed in

the telephone directory comprised the sample frame which was then
stratified as to specialty.

The frame included 146 internists,
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102 family and general practitioners, and 35 pediatricians.

A twenty

percent random sample resulted in 30 internists, 20 general and family
practitioners, and 7 pediatricians being in the study.

Family and

general practitioners will from now oh be combined into a general
practitioner category.
The Pre-test
The questionnaire \'1as hand delivered on February 1, 1977 to three
internists and one pediatrician, who were not in the sample, for pre
testing and comments.

A handwritten letter of explanation was enclosed

along with a stamped return envelope.

Three responses were returned

within four days and one was never received.
The pilot resulted in the elimination of a question which asked,
"What percentage of your patients vmuld you estimate have emotional
problems?"

Every respondent questioned this, and one said it was an

established fact, the answer being 70%.

A question asking for problems

experienced in dealing with social workers was added, as the result
of a suggestion.

Another line for ans\'/ering tvJO lIopenll questions vias

added.
Data Gathering Procedure
The questionaire, cover letter with a red, heart-shaped lollypop
taped to it, and a stamped, addressed envelope were enclosed in a 9 x 12
manila envelope and hand delivered on Monday, February 7, to doctors
located on the west side of Portland, and on February 8 to those on
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the east side.

Three responses were received on February 8, with 13,

11, and 10 returned on the following three days.

The forty responses

tabu1 a ted by the end of the week VJere 70 percent of those sent out.
A follow-up was mailed on February 15.
same cover letter

~/as,

the questionnaire?"

Written in red pencil on the

"Have you eaten the lollypop and not returned

The outline of the lollypop was drawn in red at

the bottom of the page.

Another questionnaire and envelope were

enclosed.
This turned out to be an effective reminder, for between February 18
and March 16, all but one of the total of 57 questionnaires were returned
for a 98.2 percent response rate.
Organization and Analysis of Data
wtlen 56 questionnaires had been received, answers to the fifteen
questions which were appropriate were coded, key punched, and programmed
for frequency and percentages, separated as they had been stratified
according to the three specialties.

The four questions which had

open-ended responses were catagorized manually, along

~ith

other comments

which were also recorded, as some respondents were rather verbose.
findings follow.

The

CHAPTER IV
RESULTS OF THE STUDY
The purpose of the study was to investigate the attitudes of
internists, general practitioners, and pediatricians in private prac
tice toward medical social workers.

The sample included thirty

internists, twenty general practitioners, and seven pediatricians.
Except for one internist and one general practitioner, the physicians
were men.
years.

The range of years in practice was from six months to forty

The average years in practice was seventeen for t he internists,

twenty-two among the general

~ractitioners,

and ten among pediatricians.

Overall, thirty percent of the physicians had been in practice ten
years or less, twenty-five percent between eleven and twenty years,
ei ghteen percent from twenty-one to thi rty years, and tVJel ve percent
have been in practice over 30 years.
The questionnaire attempted to explore whether these physicians
are familiar \lith the role and function of medical social workers,
how they feel about them and get along vii th them, and whether they
use their services.

The questionnaire asked eight specific questions.

Table I i ndicates the response to the first question, How familiar
are you with the role and function of medical social workers?
Table I shows that the majority of the physicians, or fifty-seven
percent felt themselves somewhat familiar \'Jith the role and function
of medical social workers, while forty-one percent felt very familiar.
One pediatrician admitted to being unfamiliar.
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TABLE I
FAMILIARITY WITH THE ROLE AND FUNCTION
OF MEUICAL SOCIAL WORKERS

Internists
n=30
°l
n

,0

General
Practitioners
n=20
n
%

Very Familiar

13

43.3

6

30

SomeVlhat
Familiar

17

56.6

14

70

Pediatricians
n=6
cl
n
I"
4

Unfamiliar

Total
n=56
n
%

67.0

23

41.0

16.0

32

57.0

16.0

1. 7

In order to attempt to determine whether these physicians interact
with social workers and make use of their services, they were asked
whether they ever refer patients to a social worker for counseling or
other help, and if so, for help with what kinds of problems.

TABLE II
DO YOU EVER REFER PAT IEinS TO A r·1EiJI CAL SOC IAL

Internists
n=30
n
%
Yes

25

83.0

r'Jo

4

13.0

No Ans\'Jer

3.3

General
Practitioners
n=20
01
n
iJ

19

l~ORKER

Pediatricians
n=6
0/
n
/J

Total
n=56
n
/0
0/

9~.O

3

50.0

47

83.9

5.0

3

50.0

8

14.2
1• 7
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As seen in Table II all but one general practitioner responded
that he referred patients to medical social workers, while eighty-three
percent of t he internists and half the pediatricians do.

When asked

for help with what kinds of rroblems, ten internists, four general
practitioners and four pediatricians did not specify.
respond mentioned these problems most frequently:

Those who did

family problems,

home assistance, nursing home placer.1ents, hospital discharge planning,
and economic, including welfare,

pensio~

and occupational.

Also noted

\'Jere problems dealing with marriage and parent-child relationships,
care of the elderly and rehabilitation.

One pediatrician mentioned

child abuse.
The respondents were asked, based on their own experience, to rate
various practitioners as to their ability to do psycho-social counseling.
While psychiatrists and psychologists were felt to be the most
able, this <Iuestion elicited the widest range of answers of any.
According to Table III internists felt that psychologists were less
able to counsel than psychiatrists, though pediatricians did not have
the same confidence in psychiatrists that the others listed.

Medical

social Horkers and clergymen were rated about the same, mostly some\'JIJat
able.

Only one general practitioner felt that medical social workers

were not able to counsel, and medical social workers were rated the
highest of any practitioner, when the very able and somevJIJat able
categories are combined.

Tile no response and no anSVJer response was

rather high, ranging from twelve to sixteen percent of the answers to
these four questions.
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TABLE III
OF DIFFERENT PRACTITIOt~ERS AS TO ABILITY
TO DO PSYCHO-SOC IAL COUNSEL H~G

RATIr~GS

Internists
n=30
n
%

General
Practitioners
n=20
of
n
10

Pediatricians
n=6
n
70
01

Total
n=56
n

%

Ps~cholo9ist

Very Able
10
Somewhat Able 12
Not Able
2
j~o Opinion
5
i'~o Answer
1

33.3
40.0
6.6
16.6
3.3

10
7

50.0
35.0

2
1

10.0
5.0

Very Able
3
Somewhat Able 20
Not Able
3
3
I ' ~O Opi nion
1
No Answer

10.0
66.6
l 0.0
10.0
3.3

3
12
1
2
2

15.0
60.0
5.0
10.0
10.0

Medical Social
Worker
Very Able
7
Somewhat Able 20
Not Able
r'Jo Opinion
2
tJo Answer
1

23.3
66.6

7

35.0
45.0
5.0
10.0
5.0

1
4

7

50.0
35.0

1
4

2
1

10.0
5.0

4
1
1

66.6
16.6
16.6

5

83.3

24
20
3
7
2

42.8
35.7
5.3
12.5
3.5

6
37
4
3
3

10. 7
66.0
10. 7
5.3
5.3

15
33
1
5
2

26.7
58.9
1. 7
8.9
3.5

27
19
2
5
3

48.2
33.9
3.5
8.9
5.3

Clerg~man

9
1

6.7
3.3

~
L

53.3
26.6
6.6
10.0
3.3

10

16.6

l6.G
66.0
16.0

Ps~chiatrist

Very Able
16
SomevJha t Able 8
I~ot Abl e
'r~o Opi ni on
3
No Answer
1
~

16.6
66.6
16.6

There was general agreement that the most appropriate practice
settings for medical social workers are the

comm~nity

hospitals and the

social service agencies, as the following table indicates.
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TABLE IV
APPROPRIATE PRACTICE SETTINGS FOR MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKERS
General
Internists Practitioners
n=30
n=20
n
n
%
%

Pediatricians
n=6
n
ex

Total
n=56
n

%

Community I\ospitals
Very Appropriate
SOr.1ewhat Approp.
[Jot Appropri ate
No Opinion

27
3

90.0
10.0

12
7

60.0
35.0

5
1

83.3
-116.6

44
11

5.0

78.5
19. G
1•7

Private Social Work Practice
Very Appropriate
Some\1Jha t Approp.
I~ot Appropri ate
No Opinion

6
15
3
6

20.0
50.0
10.0
20.0

7
7
4
2

35.0
35.0
20.0
10.0

2
2
2

33.3
33.3
33.3

15
24
9
8

26.7
42.8
16.0
14.2

Affiliated in Offices with Phtsicians
Very Appropriate
Somewhat Approp.
i~ot Ap propri ate
No Opinion
Social Service

6.6
36.3
33.3
23.3

3
6
4
7

15.0
30.0
20.0
35.0

5
1

33.3
l6.G

22
15
14

8.9
39.2
26.7
25.0

23
4

76.6
13.3

14
4

70.0
20.0

5
1

83.3
16.6

42
9

75.0
16.0

2

6.6
3.3

2

10.0

4
1

7. 1
1. 7

')

L

11,
10
7

5

A~

Very Appropriate
Somev>l ha t Approp.
r~ot Appropri ate
No Opinion
r~o Answer

1

As indicated in Table IV, no respondent felt that the hospital or
the social service agency was not an appropriate setting for a medical
social worker.

However, four physicians had no opinion on whether social
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workers were aprropriate in a social service agency, and one did not
answer that question.

Opinion was more dispersed as to whether medical

social workers should be in private practice or affiliated in offices
with physicians.

Only six percent of the internists felt that social

\\}orkers are appropriately affiliated in offices \-lith physicians, while
one-third felt it not appropriate.

Eighty-three percent of the pedia

tricians felt social workers were "somewhat" appropriate in this
setting.

Twenty-five percent of the total sample had no opinion on

this subject.

Among internists and general practitioners, forty-two

and forty-five percent respectively felt that social workers were very
or somewhat appropriate in a setting of being affiliated with physicians.
~Iowever,

fifty-eight percent of the entire sample of physicians who

have been in practice ten years or less, compared to forty-three percent
of those in practice more than ten years, indicated that response.
(See Appendix.)
More physicians would rather see medical social workers in private
practice, than affiliated in offices with them.

Seventy percent of

internists and general practitioners felt that private practice is at
least "somerJhat" appropriate as a setting for medical social

~Jorkers.

The number of years in practice resulted in very little difference of
opinion.

The response of the pediatricians was mixed and inconclusive.

One physician replied that social

~Jorkers ~Jere

particularly appropriate

in private practice when specializing in marital counseling.

Another

mentioned that social workers in private practice, "tend to get too
expensive for those who need them."
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Most physicians refer patients to medical social workers less than
three tir.1es a month.

The mean number of referrals is 2.2 for internists,

1.9 for general practitioners, and 2.1 for pediatricians.

Internists

do the most referring, as is shown in Table V.
TABLE V
NUMnER OF REFERRALS OF

Number of
Referrals

PATIEr~TS

Internists
n=30
n
%

TO SOCIAL vJORKERS PER MOrHH

General
Practitioners
n=20
n
%

Pediatricians
n=6
n
%

Nore Than 10

5

16.6

3 to 10

6

20.0

5

25.0

2

12

40.0

8

40.0

3

Rarely

4

13.0

4

20.0

No Answer

3

10.0

2

10.0

Less than 3

Total
n

5.0

%

6

10.7

33.3

13

23.2

50.0

23

41 .0

16.0

9

16.0

5

8.9

The responses ranged from never to thirty times per month.

A

list of the agencies which doctors refer patients to, and the number
of times each agency was mentioned is presented in Table VI.

Forty

respondents referred to ten agencies.
There was general consensus among the respondents, as ninety per
cent of the internists, eighty

~ercent

of the general practitioners,

and all the pediatricians, stated that they could not use a person
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TABLE VI
SOCIAL SERVICE

A~

Hospital Social Work
Department
Visiting Nurses Assoc.
~Je

1fa re

Family Counseling
~1ultnomah

AGEr~CIES WHICH PHYSICIANS
MOST FREQUEI~TL Y

REFE 'R TO

Internists

General
Practitioners

15

6

22

9

6

15

2

2

5

Pediatricians

Total

3

2

County Health

tJurse

2

4

2

Catholic Charities
f1etropo 1; tan Fami ly
Service
Jewish Family and Child
Service

2

Child Care Agencies
~1enta 1

2

Hea 1th

No Answer

2

2

9

4

2

3
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with the skills of a medical social worker affiliated with them in their
offices.

Table VII indicates that all respondents answered this question.

Sixteen respondents gave no reason as to why they felt this way,
but others mentioned the follm·,ing reasons why they could not use a
person \Jith the skills of a medical social worker affiliated with them
in their offices.
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TABLE VII
COULD YOU USE A MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKER IN YOUR OFFICE ?

Internists
n=30
n
/0
cl

General
Practitioners
n=20
n
%

Yes

3

10.0

4

20.0

['Jo

27

90.0

16

80.0

Pediatricians Total
n=6
n=56
n
n
/0
%
01

6

100.0

7

12.5

49

87.5

rJine physicians said they did not have enough volume to keep a
social worker busy.

Eight stated there was no need.

Six said it was

too expensive, and another six said their office was too small.

One

said he did the work a social worker would do and one said his nurse
did it.

One doctor felt that other agencies did those things suffi

ciently, one said it was not appropriate, and one felt that his
patients would not accept it.
One respondent ansv/ered yes and

110,

that social workers have a

place in private practice, but he has no room for one in his general
practice.

Two physicians responded that social workers are Iinot fre

quently needed in socio-economic group seen in my private practice.

11

Or, IIIn climic or hospital \'/ork, which deals with those of the lower
socio-economic categories, the medical social worker has the greatest
opportunity for application of her skills.1I
write, IIDoesn't appear to be a need.

One pediatrician did

If I knevl all the services they

could provide I might change this opinion.

1I
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Of the seven physicians who responded that they could use a
medical social worker in their practice, one general practitioner who
has been in practice for twenty-five years, has had a social worker
in his clinic for the past seven years.

Two other general practitioners,

in practice for twenty-four and three years respectively, stated that
they could use a social worker part-time.

Two pediatricians, each in

practice one year saw the possibility of having an affiliation with a
medical social worker, possibly one-half day per week.

Three internists

were interested in this arrangement, two have been in practice six
years and one twenty-five years.

They felt it would be feasible in a

group practice, though one stated that the cost could not be carried
until medicare or welfare paid for the social worker's services.
The final question dealt with possible problems the physicians
have in dealing with medical social workers.

Twenty-six physicians or

forty-six percent of the respondents mentioned having no problems or
did not answer this question.

Several said they were generally pleased

with their relationships with social workers.

Some of the problems

mentioned relate to red tape, delays and financial limits of the system.
Problems in communication were mentioned most often.

It was also

mentioned that some social workers are not realistic, are not objective,
1ac k i rna ginat ion, a re i nf 1ex i b1e,

0 ve rs i mp 1i f y,

cal 1 duri n9 busy 0 f f ice

hours, do not understand the patient's needs, tend to act on their own
and create hostility in patients and their families.

Several physicians

stated that they have more problems with welfare social workers than
v/ith medical social workers, but often these problem are not the fault
of the worker.

CHAPTER V
corKLUSIONS AND

REcOr~t~ENDATIOHS

Limitations of the Study
Whether the unusually high response rate of 98.2 percent was due
to the simplicity of the questions, interest in the subject, or the
result of enclosing a gift, the lollypop, the study had clear limita
tions.

These will be discussed before drawing some conclusions and

listing recommendations.
For fear of eliciting poor response from a population difficult
to survey, the instrument was brief and easy to answer.
been too simple.

It may have

The main question of determining the attitudes of

physicians toward social workers has not really been answered.

In

asking physicians to rate the ability of various practitioners who do
psycho-social counseling, the point was not made.

It turned out to be

an invalid question as the no opinion and no response rate was high,
and nine percent of the physicians felt that since the answer depended
on the individual, they could not respond to the question.
A twenty percent sample of pediatricians in Portland resulted in
seven names.

Six of these responded and since their answers were

sketchy, their value is diminished.

The one hundred percent response

of the internists and general practitioners should be very represe n
tative of the opinion of those two groups of physicians.
many were very brief or did not answer every question.

However,
It appears that
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the questionnaire was not one that was given much time or thought,
and conscience may have dictated its return.
This study was unsolicited, and the response indicates that further
investigation in this area may be of use.

Do patients feel that

physicians are dealing adequately witll their psycho-social needs?

How

do medical social workers in hospitals and social service agencies
relate to physicians?

How can social workers overcome the resistance

of the medical profession?

From where do medical social workers in

private practice obtain their clients?
Conclusions
This study showed that while all but one of the respondents felt
that they were at 1east "some\'Ihat" fami 1iar, and

fort~/-one

percent

felt that they were very familiar with the role and function of medical
social \'wrkers, and though eighty-four percent refer patients to social
workers, they do so less than three times per month.

The pediatricians,

who are the youngest group in the sample, have the poorest record as
they are less familiar with and only half of them ever refer patients
to social workers.

If more is being taught in medical schools about

patients' needs for total health care, pediatricians are not making
use of social workers' services.
Reasons for referrals to social workers centered mostly on dis
charge planning, post-hospital care and nursing home placements, usually
provided by a hospital social service department or the Visiting rJurse
Association.

The V.N.A. employs four medical social voJorkers in Portland
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along with other practitioners who provide services under the prescription
and direction of a licensed physician.
Utilization of the skills of medical social workers and community
resources is obviously scanty.

Only ten different social agencies were

listed by respondents as ones they refer to.

Lincoln and Twersky

wrote that medical social workers affiliated with a family practfce
center referred patients to one hundred and six different agencjes in
Seattle during one half year (1974).

A brief inconclusive summary of

some of the job functions of medical social workers drawn from the
literature includes in the area of pediatrics:

group and individual

counseling, helping families assimilate diagnosis, child guidance,
family casework, dealing with school problems, child abuse and neglect,
and financial assistance.
work deal with:

With family practitioners areas of social

marital problems, family disturbances, depression,

obesity, unwed pregnancy, drug and alcohol abuse, diabetes, anxiet y,
fatigue, arthritis, headaches, terminal illness, bereavement, inade
quate home help, vocational problems, care of the elderly, housing, and
fi na nces.

The fi nd i ngs

0

f th iss tudy inc 1uded very fe\tJ of these problems.

It is axiomatic that every patient has an emotional as well as
physical problem Hhen he seeks professional help.

(Smith, 1977)

Are

physicians YJithin the time limitations of an average office visit able
to treat both the physical problems and the psycho-social needs of their
patients?

Are they aware of community resources in order to make

meaningful and necessary referrals?
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Physicians in t he survey generally felt that medical social workers
are as able to counsel as psychologists and psychiatrists, as seen in
Table III .

Overall , forty- four percent of the physi cians feel psycholo

gi sts very anti somev/hat a b1e to counsel , forty-s i x felt so about psych; a
trists, and forty-eig ht percent rate socia l workers in this manner.
Yet most of thei r ref erra l s to social v/orkers are for other reasons.
That the respondents feel that social worke r s are most appropriate
in hospitals and in socia l service agencies i s not surprising, since
these are traditiona l sett i ngs for social workers .

Affilitations of

physicians with social workers is di scussed in th e literature review,
and one such arrangeme nt was found i n Po r t l and.

Only eight percent

of t hose surveyed f el t th is t o be an app r'opriate setting for social
work ers , thoug h twent y- six percent felt that soci al wo r kers were appro
priate in private pract i ce , where t he re i s l ess threat and no ex pense.
When asked whether a medi cal soc ia l worker woul d be useful in
their off i ces, every physician responded--mostly negatively.
referred to l ack of vol ume, s pace , and f unds .

Many

Ment i oned i n the literature

but not in ans wer s of t his study is the unwill i ngnes s t o share a
patient .

In the litera t ure var i ous ways t o han dle the doc t or-patient 

social worker rel ationsh i p, th e mana gement of office space and hours,
the fin anci al arrangemen ts ar e discussed.

But i nitial ly the physicia n

must fe el that there is a need for a med ic al soci al worker to help
care for patients , and ve ry few in th i s st udy do.
Thes e r es ponses do not vary much f r om th ose el i cited by the Harwin
an d La ng ford su r veys mentioned earli er.

Few phys icians ha ve clear
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ideas of the role and function of the medical social worker, the social
service agency and the help they provide.

It was particularly interest

ing that in none of the three surveys did physicians mention any drug
or alcohol abuse problem, and all noted that social w6rkers should
help the elderly.
While flalf the respondents in this study mentioned no problems in
dealing with social workers,
studies.

problems were also few in t he other

This can be due to little contact and lack of knowledge,

rather than any particular hostility.
Recommendations
The problems of collaboration between physicians and social
workers are difficult to reconcile as long as medicine sees social work
as an ancillary service, rather than part of a medicosocial team.
However, social workers must define the responsibilities they want to
assume and justify their choices.

Social workers need to agree on their

functions and acquire hard information to measure outcome, though it
is difficult to quantify their work.

That social' workers have not set

standards of quality control and collected such data, has kept social
work treatment from coverage by health insurance.

(Lyng, 1976)

Along with increased efforts toward accountability, social workers
and community agencies need to provide physicians with information as
to their services.

Innovation and assertiveness along with good public

relations can also be a beginning toward overcoming the resistance and
apathy of the medical profession.

Schools of Social Work need to stress
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the development of better communication skills in training medical
social workers.
This study indicated that in Portland physicians appear to use
the services of social \'Jorkers for their hospitalized patients more
than for ambulatory patients.

Many respondents to this study expressed

a concern for their elderly patients.

Some indicated a need for a

counseling source available to or in conjunction with physicians to help
the elderly or handicapped with legal problems, understanding medicare,
housing needs, combating loneliness, etc.

~~hile

physicians noted that

they could not afford the cost of a social worker in their office, the
trend toward group practice is growing.

A half-time social worker may

become profitable for as small a group as a three-person practice,
according to Hookey in a paper discussing the economics of social work
in group medical practice, either as an employee of the group, or
charging a fee for services.
Trust, understanding, and cooperation take time to develop, yet
the problems of mental and physical health, injury, addiction, retire
ment and family problems become more prevalent among all economic
groups.

As the demand for comprehensive medical care for the total

population increases, so must the roles, functions and settings of the
medical social worker.
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TABLE
APPROPRIATENESS OF PRACTICE SETTING BASED ON YEARS IN PRACTICE
10 Years or Less
n=17
n

n/
10

11 Years or More
n=39
0/
n

10

Affiliated in Offices
with Ph~sicians
Very Appropriate

5.8

4

10.0

Somewhat Appropriate

9

52.9

13

33.0

Not Appropriate and
No Opinion

7

41 .0

22

56.0

Very Appropriate

5

29.4

10

25.0

Some\'Jha t Appropri ate

8

47.0

16

41.0

Not Appropriate and
flo Opinion

16

23.0

13

33.0

In Private Social Work
Practice
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You are one of a few randomly selected primary care

physiciili~

in private practice in Portland, who I am asking to please anS:ier
this brief questionnaire on the subject of medical social workers.
I would like the informati9JL

\you remain anonymous)

~ . ~.2

that I can_£s?"l!I2l~E~_~~~£.tLp,rj!.g,~.!£~, ~c:.~~'§-~.E7 with a degree
of i-':iaster in'Social .iork from Portland state University, and become
self-sufficient.
Please complete the questionnaire and return it in the enclosed
self-addressed stamped envelope.
rrh~_,;t<2l!. •.!~EX.,!!luch

fOE your cooperation •
.,jinc.erely,

.,,

~~~~~
r~ose:narie

- --- ~ .~

~"

itosenfeld
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1.

Hmf familiar Ltre you vii th the role and. function of medica.l social 'Ilorkers?

very fBJ:lili.:lr___30mo\,/hut fClllliliar___unfcuniliar___no

2.

Do you ever refer pationts to a social worker for counseling
yes

3.

no_ _•

opinio~

01"

other help?

If yes, for help uith what kinds of probleDl5?_ _ _ __

Bas ed on your experience, please rate the following as to their ability to do

psycho-social counselihg:
very able
·~l

psychologist

D.

'-":"

t--l,
,

b

nedical social \'lOrker

L~

\_

psychiatrist

11
L-L

clergyman

4;

somewhat able

-....
j

no opinion
r-- .... j
:

~

,

L_;

H

/l

r--,

!--'
[-~

11
LJ

r]

~

It

'--'

---4
:
I
I
'-

;

~

flow appropriate are each of the following practice settings for medical social

vlOrkers?

very
appropriate

community

n

hos~ital

private social
\iork practice

1--1

affiliated in officos
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social ser/ice agency
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tines a month do you refer patients to a social service agency?_ _ __

,·;hich agencies do you refer most frequently?_________________

6. Could you use a person !·,ith the skills ·of a medical social worker in your office?
yes____DO_____

~jhj'?

7.

~.!h. 2.t

G.

Ho'.'! many years }lave you aeen in private practice?

9.

Have you any other cOrJillents about medical s08iul \vorkers?
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,'[ould you

esti:.12t ~)

have

e!TIotio~1J.l .!.)ro ;j lo!~lS?__- - _

--------------------

Thank you verJ much.
please return to:
l{osenarie l~osenfeld
1i-500 :.3.;'/. DOT:msvietl Court
Portland, Or. 97221 ~

